Once you have it Turkish style, you can never go back!
Cooked fresh to order. Veggies chopped fresh daily.
www.mitosdoner.com
email: info@mitosdoner.com
248-930-9643 or 248-930-1169

Catering menu





Prices below are for either food truck window service (doner wraps and bowls) or drop-off trays.
Live grill-side service also available for shish items – ask for details.
All prices include state sales tax.
We have some great vegetarian and vegan options! =vegetarian; =vegan, or can be made vegan.
(We use real butter in our rice pilaf and baklava, but can substitute coconut oil to make them vegan.)

Set menus: (prices are per person)
 Silver menu
Adana kebap (spicy shish kofte) or chicken shish kofte, cacik or carrot salad,
tomato salad, walnut baklava
 Gold menu
kuzu (lamb) shish or chicken shish kebap, choban salata, roasted onion salad,
pistachio baklava
 Platinum menu
Iskender kebap (beef or chicken), bostana, Marco Pasha, künefe

$13

$18

$25.50

Build your own item-by-item (We are happy to advise what goes well together.)
Food truck items






Beef Döner Wrap or Naan Sandwich
Chicken Döner Wrap or Naan Sandwich
Vegetarian Wrap (Brown rice, Mito’s chopped salad)
(or Naan Sandwich )
Signature Bowl (Beef and chicken döner, brown rice, both sauces and Mito’s salad)
Vegetarian bowl (White beans, brown rice, tahini sauce, Mito’s salad)

Wrap toppings: onion, tomatoes, cabbage, pickles, pickled red cabbage, feta
Sauces: homemade garlic yogurt , spicy aioli , tahini sauce
Mito’s Shepherd Salad: tomatoes, cucumber, onion, bell pepper, parsley, green onion, fresh mint,
lemon juice, and extra virgin olive oil

$9
$9
$7
$12
$9

Items not served “on the street”:
 Iskender kebap
Beef or chicken doner served over chopped naan, smothered with a special tomato sauce, served with
homemade Turkish village-style yogurt on the side
buffet style tray (to serve 10)
$100
individually plated
$12 per person.
Shish items (4 oz. pre-cooked weight per shish; includes lavash (flatbread), rice pilav, lettuce, and grilled
tomatoes and onions). Minimum 10 of any item. (prices are per shish)







Australian kuzu shish kebap (lamb)
Chicken shish kebap
Beef shish kebap
Urfa kebap (beef shish kofte)
Chicken shish kofte
Adana kebap (spicy beef shish kofte)

$8
$7
$7
$6
$6
$6

Mezes & Salads (prices are for tray to serve 10-12)
 Choban salatasi

(Mito’s shepherd salad – with jalapeno peppers on request

 Bostana

)

Eastern Turkey’s famous salad eaten with a spoon (fine chopped tomato, onion,
parsley, garlic, fresh mint, jalapeno pepper, walnuts, and special pomegranate dressing)

$40
$50

 Cacik (pron. jah-jik)

$25

 Carrot salad

$25

 Roasted onion salad

$20

 Tomato salad

$20

 Marco Pasha
Turkish style babaganoush with shredded chicken breast & walnuts
 Vegan Marco Pasha
hold the chicken, more walnuts
 Lentil köfte
Red Turkish lentils with bulgur wheat, onion, parsley and special spices,
 served with romaine lettuce and pickles
 Hummus
 Quinoa Tabouli

$50

yogurt, cucumber, mint, dill
carrots, garlic, yogurt and spices
roasted onions topped with special spices and pomegranate dressing
chopped fresh tomatoes with spices and special pommengranate dressing

Traditionally spicy/hot. Let us know how much kick you want. (Mild, medium, hot)

$50
$25

$25
$25

Desserts (prices for tray to serve 10)
 Walnut baklava
 Pistachio baklava
 Kunefe
the distinctly Turkish version: a layer of mozzarella between two
layers of shredded pastry with simple syrup, served warm

$35
$40
$45

Desserts are freshly made “in house”.
Beverages
 Pop
with real sugar
 Bottled water
 Homemade village-style ayran
(laban ayran or salty lassie)
 Turkish tea (hot tea)
(Quantity discount on self-serve ayran or Turkish tea)

$2
$3
$1
$3
$1

This is only a small selection from Turkish cuisine (we didn’t want to overwhelm you). If you know Turkish
food, and want something you don’t see here, we can almost certainly do it – just ask!!
Note: Menu and prices may change seasonally.
Contact us:
Web form at www.mitosdoner.com
Email: info@mitosdoner.com
Phone: 248-930-9643 (Mito) or 248-930-1169 (Jennifer)
The “Fine Print”
Catering with our food trailer at your location for 2 service hours – food & beverage minimum of $1000. $150 fee or additional
$350 food & beverage minimum per additional hour of service. We may charge distance surcharges for locations more than 25
minutes from Woodward & 13 mile.
Catering delivered without the food trailer – food and beverage minimum: $250. Delivery and set-up charge of $40 for orders
under $600 food & beverage total. We don’t do drop-off trays of hot food items more than 25-30 minutes away.
Note: We strongly prefer to serve our döner freshly cooked and carved, so only do so when we have the food trailer on site. We
have a 60 portion minimum for beef döner. (This does not apply to Iskender kebap.)
Deposit – we require a deposit of $500 to reserve a date with the truck at your location, or 50% of your total bill for other
catering in order to secure the date and menu agreed upon.

